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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisement*. ___— J. W. Beckwith il now miking ■ 

■weeping reduction of 36 per cent, on the 
balance of ill line! of Winter Good», In or- 
tier to make room for hie exceedingly large

- John B. Gough, the famous tern- pUrah»ei for Spring Trade. The shore
perenee leoturer died to Philadelphia cgcr j„ f0r osh down only. II
on Thursday of apoplexy. Brio an A DlcIsl0, iMTom*e Muuoni- In
Bngliehman by birth, born in loll. 'Canada Importera are required by law to

—Olmrlei Robson, Esq., one of the Arm pay duties ou the package, or corering, in 
of Chas Robson * Co . Halifax, dry good, which dutiable good, are brought Into the 
merchant, I. dead. He was a highly re- country. Though not po.ltlvely 10 in
spected oillicn and a conei.tent Christian pressed In the United State, custom! law 
man. Hie loae will be deeply regretted by It was Interpreted to render the Importer 
all who knew him. . I«*bte for duties on packages A contrary

J . . „ opinion had been exprea.ed by Judge
—The .team mill, owned by Meesre. DB„dy 0f lbe U. 8..circuit court of Oregon,

Hugh and Frank Fowler,at Carletoo s cor- bub the treasury department denied the 
lier, la now in active operation. They woun,|utifl8 0( hi. opinion and accepted the 
have a large quantity of logs on hand and |lw aj ]li(| (jown by Attorney General 

doing a good bualneea In lumber and BrewaUr in j,nnary, 1884, and contluned 
particularly in shingles, of which they are to UI,ot on me covering as well a»
making heavy quantities. tbe merchandise. The supreme court of

— Mrs Reynolds often to the public the republic has now decided that the cost
“iVhl.” °vafdh l*of,,|mportel?droerclim!d ise!

^r:-d K.'ne0, G^’. JÙ"’ reLl/ed The New York Hereby. the dec,.Ion I. 

from Halifax, aMtupplyof bottled G,^ «'^^^oMoK», been exacted
g.r Ale ande, end Bol“ from importer, without authority of law. 
baud fresh Bread, To wb,t extent the .ulles illegally collect
ognas. She beg. lo lhank the public for ^ ^ ^ re|unded or wb„ „,tent It 
past favors and solicits a continuance w||| bg prlc,|c„bi„ to refund them remains 
of the same. “ lobe seen. There Is no qoeatlon, how

ever, that every Importer who hae paid 
them under protest is in a position to de
mand the return and enforce hie demand. 
—SI. Join Telegraph.

- James McMillan of the well known 
firm of J.& A. McMillan, St. John, Is 
dead.

Local and Other Matter.
— The Nova Scotia Legislature and 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1886. Dominion ^

beenatolTin^togrponhrhe Go^e™: 35 ft.VeepA'nd !o draw 21 feel of W

in one of our rowgni^ (F>ld bag « contain «bout 3 000 000 feel of
land., in order to prove "b«l»eror no hardwood umber and
i .egold”nrv'.t .”k ™. .trT«k I. ! Lards, hi destined for New York,
‘.'.ny .o/nd^Vthe'deplh of 800 to! whither it will be towed hy two tugs. 
1200 feet from the surface. We havei _ Schr. R. F. Hart, from Annapolis, 
pointed out the immense advantage ■. jj s t Tis p0rtlsnd, lor Havana, which 
that the country would derive from -the rcturned to Portland, Feb, 11, leaking, 

mining would pay wj j probab|y base to go upon the dry 
dock.

®he Weekly Monitor.
Pure Milk !

fPHB subscriber would lafcrm the publie of 
J. BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after the 1st of MARCH, 1886, he Will be 
prepared to deliver

MILK
to ell requiring a regular supply, at 6 seats
P*A<o»Tof ÏSkwil I "bo left et Mr». Reynold's 
■tors, Bridgetown, where oeoaeienal suppUoa 
can be obtained.

12

•>#v

%FRANK B. VIDITO.
P. S.—Until further notiee, milk will bo de

livered to regular eustomers between 6 end
* Bridgetown, Feb. 33rd, *88.

New Arrivals ! m.â

in necertnining this fact. The queation 
i. aurely one of sufficient importance 
to wariant the public press, in both the 
city and the country, devoting some 
attention to It; and we would like to 
hear from every jouroel in Novo Scotia 
a candid expression of opinion, aa to 
whether or not they think the Govern 
ment should take this matter up. or 
whether it la to be left for the ruler» o 
the people two generations henoe to 
settle. - Critic.
' We agree with our contemporary in 

He opinion that an attempt should be 
made to prove whether deep mining 
would or would not pay. The cost 
would be considerable, but some risks 
must be taken, and if this second pay 
streak is found to exist another great 
source of materiel wealth will be given 

country. Gold mining ie yearly

■ *-
dSSet. !

- MHo, the tragedian, at present 
performing in Halifax, is said to be 
one of the very beat that ever visited 
that oity. At one time in bis life he 

preacher, but bis love for the 
stage was ao strong, that be forsook 
the pulpit and entered bis present pro
fession. Go Sunday list he delivered 
a lecture in the Academy of Music 
Subject : "The pulpit and the elage."

— The Philadelphia Tima, in an ar- 
tide on the amount of money made by 
ho men ourioeitiea, makes mention ot 
Dudley Foster, or •• Hop o my Thumb," 
the little son' of Mr. Thomas Foster, of 
this town, and stale»* the fact that be 
made enough in two years to buy bis 
father e nice farm. The farm mention- 
ed, la that lately owned by tb$ late Mr. 
Melbourne Morse, on the Annapolis 
side of the river.

Auction !
The subeerlber will sell at Publie Auction, en

THURSDAY, March llth,
at 1 o’clock, p.

the farm oeoupled by the subseriber, ooosist- 
lag of 76 acres of Hay.Tillago and Wood lend. 
A Bow Mill is on the plut, also u barn, and 
the frame for a house, the cellar of which is
1*The,Stoe* and Farming Utensils,and 18 
tons of Hay, 3 tons of Straw, ate., and a quan. 
tüty of Lumber will be sold at the same time.

TERMS.—All soma over 84, nine months 
arodit, with approved suurity.

ANDREW BOLtiOB, 2nd. 
31149

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
SATEEN PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, PARKS’ & ST. CROIX SHIRTINGS,

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN PRINTS,

was a It declares

Masonic.—We learn from the Wat- 
era Chronicle that on Wednesday even 
ing, 9th inet., the members of Harmony 
Lodge, No. 52, of Ayleelord, accom
panied by their ladies, assembled at the 
Seotory, and alter spending e lew hours 
in pleasant sooial intereouree, present
ed their venerable and highly reapeel
ed brother and Past Master, Rev. Dr. 
Avery, P. D. G. M. and Grand Chap- 
lain, with a purse of filly dollar». The 
presentation was made by R. W., Bro
ther T, B. Barri», M. P. P . in a neat 
and appropriate speeoh. which _ 
ponded to by the R. W, and Rev. Bro
ther in hie ueuel heppy etyle.

THE FAITH CURB.
This new theory ol cure is rapidly grow

ing In fashion but Is Illogical In reason 
and «clones. Faith without works Isdead. 
Those who have faith In Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil have its good works to assura 
their falih. It is an unfailing external 
and internal relief for echee, peine, lame- 
ness and soreness.

gaveloek, Feb. 1888 
HALIFAX, BS.

Letter “ A," No. 848.
Eleotokal Franchise Act. — Poet- 

mngtere, Towq_or County Clerks, Treae- 
public officers to 
Voters'

In the Supreme Court 1886. ALSO, A FINE BANOH OF
. ■ - • ■ , ■ ■ . m

r-!fVN/n=n-Kr a ttotst FRlHSrTS, CK/ETOinsrEJS, <ScQ-
our
developing in Nova Scotia, and judging 
by the discoveries made within the past 
year or two,appears yet to be only In its 
infancy. A gentleman named Chas. F. 
McClure, whom we take it, if e mining 
expert,in e letter to the Morning Herald, 
from Boston, states as follows :

i* My confidence in the future of gold 
mining in Nova Scotia is based upon 
What 1 believe to be the permanent 
value of the known gold belts. The 
work thus far done has simply been in 
the direction of proving their richness 
and strength, and it would be aa idle 
in the little surface work that bas thus 
far been done to condemn the ground 
below and beyond, as it would here 
been to abandon a district after the 
loose boulders bad been gathered, in 
belief that, no more gold was to be 
found. Thia matter will some time re 
oeive the attention it deserves, and oapi 
tal will be enlisted with steady confi
dence; it will be returned many fold 
Large areae will be gathered under one 
management, work will be carried on 
when extensive openings made for 
years ahead will give steady supplies 
of ores for milling. Mines will be so 
opened that only the paying quart» will 
be broken down. Zones of rock that 
are too poor for profit will be left stand 
ing.

urers arid all other 
whom copies of the 
mailed, would do well to take notice 
that the law requires them forthwith, 
on receipt of such copies, to post them 
in their respective offices ; and that any 
wilful offence against the Act is a mis
demeanor.

Between ALFRED WHITMAN, Pit*
—AMD— ...

GASPARD WHITE, and EDWIN 
WHITE, Defdte.

Upon hearing Solicitor for the Plaln- 
J. McD tiff and reading the affidavits of Al

fred Whitman, and Alfred B. Silver, 
•worn herein, and the papers on file 

f I*. 8.1 herein, and on motion it is ordered 
that Edwin White, one of the above 
named defendants, do appear to this 
notion within thirty days from the 
date hereof, and that this otder be 
published in the Bridgetown Mosrros, 
newspaper, published at Bridgetown, 
in the County of Annapolis, ana in the 
Annapolis Spectator, published in An
napolis, in the County aforesaid, for 
four consecutive weeks, by one inser
tion each week, and that a copy of the 
■aid writ of summons, and of this or- 
dtr, be sent by a prepaid post letter, 
to Gaspard White, the other defen
dant in this suit, addressed to him at 
Wilmot. and it is ordered that the 
said publications and the said printing 
of the order and writ of sum mens be 
■affolent service of the said writ oa 
■aid Edwin Whits.

Dated Halifax, 16th February, 1888.
[Sgl.jS.H HOLMF8,

Frothy.
0a notion of Mr. Silver, Counsel for Plalu- 
w 4U61.

was res»Lists are New Advertisements.

Racing !
Racing ! !

Three Grand Contests, 
Open to the County !

On SATURDAY, Feb. 27th,

St. John Country Marxst.—Country 
beef, 4 to 6$c ; butchers’ beef, 4 to 7fro; 
lamb, B to 7c ; mutton, 5 to 6c ; pork, 6 to 
To ; butter, 18 to 22c ; roll do, 22 to 24c j 

• _ _ T k » lard, 12 to 13c ; eggs, 23 to 84c j ohlckens,
— Rev. Catym Dart, D. C. L , woo .a»I ^ lo per pair ; turkeys, 14 to 16c per 

year resign*!* the Presidentship of ,b gee66| 60 to 80c ; green hams, 8 to 
King’s College, accepted in November 9c. 8moked do, 10 to 12 per lb ; green 
last, the appointment of 11 Organizing ghoulders, 7c ; smoked do, 8 to 9 per lb, 
Secretary,” in the piocese of Manches- rabbil8f 10 per pair ; celery, per doaen, 40 
1er, England, to “ The Society for the to #0c ; carrots, 95 to $1 per barrel ; beets, 
Propagation of tbe Gospel in Foreign 99 to $1 per barrel j cabbage 60 to 60c per 
Parts,” vice tbe Rev. Dr. G. M. Pope, dozen ; red do, 60 to 70c ; turnips, per 
who was appointed to a professorship bbl. 65 to 70c ; parsnips $1 50 per bbl; 
at Oxford. potatoes, early rose, per bbl, $1.25 ; kid

ney*, $1.70 to $2; other varieties, $1.40 
to $1.50 ; buckwheat, rough, $1.70 per 
ewi ; grey do, $1 80 per cwt.

— On the 30th inat, tbe tide in tbe 
Annapolis river at this plRP«i was tbe 
highest it has been lor years, H over
flowed tbe road on tbe south aide of 
the bridge; and ran into Carleton’s 
blacksmith shop, but did not do any in
j The dykes in several exposed places 

on the river front, in the vicinity of An
napolis. were broken down by tbe force 
of the flood. Ifo damage it reported 
in Digby.

At Windsor the tide was tbe highest 
known there, and flooded some of 

the lower streets. No considerable loss 
was suffered.

In 8t. John the flood was very ser
ious. It submerged tbe wharves and 
entered the stores on the water front, 
to the depth of several inches, and 
did a heavy amount of damage.

The tide was reported from all plaoea 
heard from, aa being tbe highest of any 
since the Sax by gale, in some instances 
as being higher.

All Lines of WINTER GOQDS

AT COST Z ■: V

—AT THE— J. W. Beckwith.Bridgetown SKATING RINK,— Don’t be a free trader merely be
cause your father was one, nor a high 
tarifi man because your grandfather 
waa for a high tariff, investigate be
fore you form your opinions, and 
then be open to change your tr nd 
It is the fool that prides himself hat 
be can never be convinced. Don’t get 
set in your ways. Don't be a elan .—

Three Grand Skating Rasas between Skater.
from parts of the County, will lake Bias».

First raea for Boys under 14 years of ago, 
one-half mile, best two in three. Prises, two 
Pocket Knives. . ,

Seeond rsoe, open to County, 1 mile, best 
two In three. Prise, valuable Gold Ring.

Fat Man’s Race, one-half mile, host two in 
of fun. Prise, silk handker-

eren

three. Lots
chief and “ meer eham ’’ pipe.

Admission 36 cents. Children under 13, 
16 cents.

Ex.
— Hon. A, F- Randolph, of Fred >ric 

toD.bss been recently ill witbdiphth ills, 
Mr. R. has a n no- Hard Coal ! FOR SALE ! *THISMUSIC BY BAND,

one third of proceeds, being for their benefit.
COX k RUFFEE.

but has recovered, 
ber of relatives and acquainUoce ) in 
this town, who will be glad to bear of 
bis recovery.

—AT THB—
TO NEW GMCm! rpHB HOUSE k LOT situated at Carltert 

L Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the late Angus Gidney, Esq It contains a 
good Dwelling House,New Barn .Carriage a»i 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A geed 
Well. There are about^Twenty Apple, Pitt*, 
•nd other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Monro, deceased.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :Bridgetown, Feb. 23rd, ’86. INHABITANTS of tie County!ever
—Now that tbe prospect for a renewal 

of the fisheries treaty seem so slim, it 
will be necessary for our fishermen and 
deale!a in fish to look out for othei 
markets, and any propoaale that will 
likely be of advantage will be read 
with interest. One of our exchanges

— The new meat market recently 
opened by Mr. Samuel FiixRaudolph. 
next door 10 tbia office haa been well 
patronized emce opening 
beef was the carcase of a very tine ox, 
one of a yoke purchased from Mr. Wat 

Munro, that weighed dressed 800 
lbs. The other he kills lo»day.

— Go to N. H. Pbinney’a aud get p* 
tent Hour for $5 40. Ii

— rite Junction Journal of tyer, 
Mass., saysi —

Rev. Mr. Sweet preached a eery able 
sermon (rom Matthew 7,24, last Sun
day. The attendance at the Eeptiet 
church bas doubled since tbe advent ol 
the new pastor.

—Tbe customs departments hae just 
issued a circular on IhemJuhjeot o dam 
bait'imported from the Dulled Si tea. 
Under the present tariff it is suhj Med 
to a duly ol 25 per cent., tod tbe eir- 

- çuiar authorizes tbe oqHectore ol 
tom8 tQ permit hart imported in bar 
rels, sailed, to he eptered for ware
house and afterward» re-entered èg- 
warebouee aa ships' stores for the use 
of Canadian fishing vessels clearing for 
fishing voyages tolhe deep

20 TONS HAND COAL,FINDING THAT MY
BEST CHINA TEA SETS

,re too high for this marhet, I hare reduced 
the prices on the following sets as follow :

• 9 75 to$7.35. *12 25 to «9 15.
$13 00 to $9.60,$13.50 to $10.00.

TJILOUR. 150 bbls. Choice Patent, Kent 
X? Mills, White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Borns' Best.
"1/1EAL. 60 bbls Am. Kiln Dried Corn 
jXL Meal and Feeding Floor. 
/"VATMEAL. 10 bbls. Tilsonbnrg Oat- 
V/ Meal, for family use, all of which 
will be sold at a vet y lew figure 
"1/T0LAS8E8. First class Molasses 
1V1 which la always carefully selected 
and host In the market.
/~VIL. Very beat American Water White
V ou.
CtUGABS. Granulated and Refined a 
O specialty.
mSA from 36 cent! to 40 cenU. A first 
X class article.
CJOAP. 20 boxes Laundry, Dene man's, 
O Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel A 
Toilet.
/CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior
V lot of as.otted Confectionery. 60 
boxe. Rankin’. Biscuit. 20 boxes Raisins, 
London Layers, Valencia, 3qli«ua. Vuetoa- 
se Currants, prunes, Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extracts, and everything usually kept 
In » first class Grocery.

Hie first STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

Apply to
WATSON C. MUNRO.

Executor to I nie Cspt. 
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridget*wa

Station.
TERMS. -Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

Electoral Franchise Act!son

has tbe following :
I'In Norway great attention has of 

late been given to the use of boric acid 
as a medium lor the preservation of 
fish and meat, and with a commercial 
result of no small importance. In face 
of the fact that the herring caught 
about the shores of Great Britain are 
reckoned by the British people the 
finest in the world, that both this sea
son and laat tbe catoh has been so large 
that tons of excellent fish food have 
been «old for manure, between four and 
five thousand a week of Norwegian her 
rings have been finding a market in 
Great Britain. These fish are »1J pack 
ed in a mixture of one part of pure 
boric acid and two parte of sand, and 
tbe packed barrel is moistened before 
being headed up with a solution of 
boric acid, if kept in a moderately cool 
place, ia is found that tbe fish will, 
under these ciroumstaneee, keep sound
and fresh for a length of time amply RiaI!la._Next Saturday Afght the 
sufficient to allow them to be aeut from Dinigergor t„e Bridgetown Rmk pro- 
Norway to London, and kept until die- pQle tQ furQ;sb their patrons with some 
posed of. By tbe aid of this system the firsl„rale amusement, in tbe shape of 
Norwegians are able to send fish lo raoing between a number of the lasteat
London at a cost one-fourth less than M<J wou|j.be .fastest skaters in the
Scotch herrings in a perfectly fresh stale 00unt ,.be fatn,en are also going to 

If tbe Norwegian system is thejr hands or rather legs at tbe 
aa great a success as it is aald to be it hulmeea Some good fun and good 
otters certain advantages over the racj ma_ ba expected. See adver- 
American system of using ice, which "
Should not be overlooked in Canada, >'«emenv.
where our fisheries are of such impor- — Stephen Baker, seaman, of Mar 

If Norwegian herrings can be garetville who was reported to have 
so packed, at a cost of three shillings a been attacked wilb an axe in the hands 
barrel as to endure a voyage ol four- of the mate of the brig Charles Duncan, 
teen days upon occasions, could not New York, has returned home from 
Canadian mackerel, by the same the hospital in that oily. The mate 
method be sent across tbe ocean ?" was senteaced to three year» and aix

months in the state prison.

Geo- E. Corbitt.rpHE Revising Officer for the Electoral Dis- 
^ J 1 triotofthe County of Annapolis, in the

Wedding.—On Wednesdav evening, 17th provinee^f Nora Seotia,appointed under “ The 
inst., one hundred and twenty-five invited Electoral Franchise Act,” hereby gives -oo- 
gnesl| assembled at the hospitable resilience tiee that he has completed and published in 
ot Mr, and Mrs. Qeo. ^ei|y, of Brooklyn, the manner directed by the said Act, the 
Clarence, to witness the marriage of their first general list of voters fo* the said BliotPt-
^ „rgr j mbL. N:;“ Me^iy rv..^
v. U, The ceremony Je. * **
w. ,bH.™LaoV Minister: ^ Hy „f
Anarch of evergreens and flowers was Apriiflg86. Any person objecting tq%ny name 
erected in the room in which the wedding on the gai(| jiit mBy, at any time be' ^ 
took place and under which the happy eaid day, and any person desiring to add any 
couple pledged their vows. After the con- name thereto, or desiring otherwise to amfnd 
gratulations which were heartil? showered the same, may on or before the 3lst day of 
upon the bride groom, the assembled com- March, 1886, deliver to thn said rising Of- 
pany sat down to a bountiful repast. The fieer, or mail to him !,y i
remkind'T of the pycqicg ... most sgr.e.
ably spent, exoelleut mu*lc being to in< iob#dule to ths said Aet, as nearly as may 
portant feature of the evenings entertain- setting forth the name or names objected
meut. The bride was recipient of Md the grounds of objeetion, or the name
a large number of nice presents. We Qr names proposed to be added to the list, 
tender our good wishes. with the grounds therefor, and particulars

Ward 9.-A meeting of tbe electors of the qualification end residence of the per- 
9f «he above named watd, in thi. conn thrp‘:;u^.Pr*:dny Ithï
ty, was celled for Friday evening, Feb. ed amendment, and the grounds there-
12th, at Clark’» Hall, Bear River. P £>, ; Snd eyeyy suel; notice must be signed by
response to tbe call, although the evens! person so giving notipe, and must set
ing was dark, tbe hall was crowded, forth his residence, occupation aud post office 
and when tbe speaker ascended tbe address. In the event of the person so giving 
platform, he was greeted by a very qetira ohjratiqg to th. nams of any per.™ 
representative andI alien»,, audienoe,
including many ladies. _ address of the person whose name is objeeted

J. D. Vroom. Esq., was elected chair- t0f by registered letter, and at the same time 
man, and in a few brief and appropriate &s the notiee is given to the Revising Officer, 
remarks, introduced J. W. Longley, aeopy of the notiae given.
M. P. P., as tbe speaker for tbe even- A w- ,
ing. After a few opening remar|ts, ip Reviling Ofiloer for the Kleetoral Dutnet of
which reference woe made to the pleev __.. . B , lga8 SDa0 j;sure be felt at seeing eo “ fair a repres Brldgsto.o, l^th F.h|ra»yy. Bpa^.J.
■entation of the fair seg" present, the 
speaker proceeded to give a synopsis 
of tbe work of the Local Parliament 
for the past three years. He then took 
up the scheme, in tbe presence of 
which, in this section of country, ell 
other matters of a political nature eink 
into insignificance, end gave a moat 
thorough exposition of his ideas on 
Commercial Union. W. H, Ray, Esq.,
M. F., also addressed tbe heeling.—
Com.

for cash only. Now is your opportunity to 
purchase at low prices. Probably this 1» «• 
be*t chance thnt rosy offer in this County to 
purchase at so low s rate.

G. F. BONNBTT. 
Bridgetown. N- 8. »nd F«b-',8*- 48^

TO THE PUBLIC

42 3*.Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. if Agent.

NEW GOODS !
-------- : AT :---------

RO.NCI MAN, RANDOLPH A GO’S*Samuel FitzRandolph
-------INTENDS OPENING A-------

MSAÏ & VEGETABLE Met,cue-

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF
next door north of the Monitor Office,

Queen Street, Bridgetown!,
when none hot the beat of Meats and Pro- 

dooa will be sold. Opens on Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.Thompson & Shafiher.sen fisher
ies. Bridgetown. Jnn. 13th, *86.

FRIDAY MORNING.
AUCTIONEER S NOTICE !Customers at a distance will hnye their 

parcels promptly and punotunlly delivered.
Regular calls, and prompt atteation to 

business.
Bridgetown. Fob. 16th, ’66.

rpHE undersigned has obtained license to 
JL sell Reel Estate end Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience is the business, is oonddsnt 
ef giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the eounty.

TERMS.—Easy.

y45 3m.

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers,JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT

«an be.

E Y. MESSENGER. 
South Farmington, Feb. 2nd *86. 4^m. XjlAJDIIES’ clouds,

-f WOOL HOSIERY,
f

100 Bbln. Choice Family Flour.
100 “
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 I bain Ba*.
10 Barrels parsfine Oil,
20 2 sail»» Tina.
60 2 lb Tina Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Quailttea, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above 

directed to sol

BOOTS I SHOES
— AND —

DRY GOODS,

Corn Meal.
SCARFS------

3VCBHFS HATS,
CAJPS,

TIES & BB/A.OH3S
-+ ICondensed Coffee,

STANDARD JAVA,
COCOA, BROMA.

CHOCOLATE & Best TEA,

— Rumors are again reviving of the 
probability of further trouble with tbe 
Indians of tbe North West in tbe 
spring. A meeting is reported at Ga* 
|>riel Dumont’s ranch in Montana, and 
it is said there appears signs of coitus 
ion between tbe Indians of tbe Domin
ion end those of the United States. 
Should an outbreak result, however, 
we should think there would be no 
doubt of tbe United States authorities 
co operating with our own, to repress 
the rebellion, if their own Indian» 
become involved in it.

— Should the reductions in the tariff 
list in the United Slates, proposed by 
Mr. Morrison, become law, will similar 
reductions be made in our tariff 7 We 
believe there is a provision in tbe tar
iff* law, providing for reciprocal reduc
tions between these two countries.

— His Honor, Judge Savary, 
ceived a handsome silver watch 
ed by the Dominion Government, to 
Mr. Bernard Dolan, of Annapolis, for 
bis humane and heroic conduct in 
rescuing young Remson, of the same 
place, from drowning, on tbe I9th of 
December last. His Honor will pro* 
bably present tbe watch to Dolan at 
tbe negt term of the County Court, at 
Annapolis, on Tuesday, March 9tb. It 
will be remembered that young £em- 
son fell from tbe ferry boat durinj one 
of its passages across tbe river, and 
bad it not been for Dolan, who was 
employed on the boat, jumping in and 
rescuing the lad, he would have drown 
ed. We underatand tflat Mr. Jno. B. 
Mills wrote to the Government, thus 
securing this recognition ot a humane

— In tb» issue before *fur last, we 
took occasion to notice witti pride, the 
high position taken by our townsman. 
Dr. Fred Primrose, in tbe recent medi
cal examinations in tbft XJniversi t y of 
Edinburgh, where he qpd another 
Canadian from Ontario scored highest 
marks. Since the publication of the 
issue referred to we have learned, with 
pleasure that Dr. Primrose at the ex
amination took additionaUbonors, hav
ing curried off what is known as the 
“ triple prize,” a prize much coveted, 
and for tbe attainment of which the 
keenest competition always takes place. 
It certainly must be a matter of honest 
pride to tbe Dr., as it is to all bis 
friends here, that, in an institution so 
famous as that of Edinburgh, and in 
the face of suph sharp competition 
among such a large nutyibgr of com* 
petitors, one of Nova Scotia's sons 
should carry off what is, perhaps, the 
most coveted prize in the gift of that 
University. We wish the Dr. every 
success and trust the tiq)e will eoop 
arrive when be will come to settle 
among us again in active service,

has re-
, award- READY-MADE CLOTHING,goods will be sold low, as I am 

11 them immediately. — AT—

Geo. E. Corbitt. HOBSE H/XJC3-S,COSTagent.
no44tf: ZBLJLZrsnECElTS.Annapolis, Ffb. 9th, '8{._______

ZtSTEW — IOB——WITH—
SLEIGH ROBES. ETC.» ETC-

VACGIN’ATIÔïT
CONDENSED MILK, 30 DAYS,—AMD—Nlctaux items.

Seasonable Goods—AT—
J. W. WHITMAN S. 

----- SPLENDID VALUE IN-----

Men’s & Boy’s Tweed Suits.
—A FEW MORI—

OVERCOATS,
4 big bargain--------

—FINEST LINES—

BOOTS & SHOES,
NEWEST STYLES.

Tbe Rev. Q. S. flay, financial agent 
for the Baptist Convention bas been 
visiting several of tbe oburcbee in this 
valley in connection with hie work.

Mr. W. S. Beckwith, eon of Albert 
Beckwith, E<q , ol Niotatix, hae been 
apepdiog some weeks in this province, 
after residing some tjipe in Pyitieh Co
lumbia. He start» tbia week for Port
land, Oregon, and takes with him one 
ol Windsor’s fairest daughters.

, la addition to my already very eomplete 
«took of

la really essential. It l« equally so, to Buy your Goode where you can get the BEST 
VALUE for your Money. The Place to do that ia at

-FOB-

DRY GOODS, ETC., MORRISON’S the TAILORy
I have taken ia a very alee line of

READY-MADE CLOTHIISC,
in Twepd. Diagonals, Bte. 

OVERSHOES te RUBBERS.
A full stock of Men’s and Women’s Over- 

boots and Rubbers, at special low ptiees.

TEH AND DINNER
—47^ ppipes to close then* out.

J. W. WHITMAN'S.

—Al
and brave act. jZetozkt, 2sr. s„

WHERE YOU CAN QBT ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FIT.

■ HE ALSO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Dress Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Silk Handker
chief e, Mufflers, Gloves, Braces, Men’s Sc Boy’s Hats Sc Caps, 
in Cloth and Fur, American Rubbei Goods, Snow Exclud
ers, Arctics, Ao., at .Bottom Prices.

A. J, MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON, N. »

IMZI3DZDZE&, X>- BEALS,
NICTAUX falls:

Call and see for yourselves.
N totaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, *85.

Clarence Items-
— Notwithstanding the inqlement 

state of the weather on the evening of 
the 16th inet., tbe basement of Provi
dence Church was well tilled, to listen 
to tbe lecture of the Rev. J. B.Rogers, 
on “ True Greatness.”

This gentleman has already earned 
for himself a high reputation as a plat, 
form speaker in addition to bis excel
lence as a pulpit orator, and on this oc
casion bis reputation was well sustain* 
ed. The lecture opened wilb an analysis 
of those qualities essential to the for
mation of a character, in which were 
exhibited tbe elements of true great
ness, in contrast with those qualities of 
mind exhibited in the lives of some of 
the sosoalled great. These qualities 

aptly illustrated by the lives of 
of tbe noblest heroes in the his, 

lory of our race. The Anglo-Saxon 
race waa referred to aa being the rich* 
eat in examples of character to illus
trate the real essentials of true great* 

To attempt to convey even a 
faint idea of the excellence of tbe lec
ture. in a brief notice like this, would 
be impossible ; suffice it to say it was 
prepared in a moat careful manner, and 
characterized by noble thoughts,clothed 
in moat eloquent language, and iilus 
|rated by examples most fitting to elu 
cidate tbe various traite of character 
referred to in tbe lecture. * Tbe lee* 
turer occupied an hour and a half in 
delivery*and dosed with an earnest 
appeal to all, to seek for those qualities 
which secure to tbe possessor all those 
elements which go to make up the 
highest type of true greatness, Fig; 
true piety.

371 yOn Saturday afternoon we had cjolto a 
gathering on Bank’s Lake, so palled, to 

borse-tiol between four of FOR SALE !witneSH a
Clarence horses, fompey, o*npd and 
driven by W«rren MfrrshaJI ; P*n, owned 
and driven hy John Roney ; Luoy, owned 
by Watson Foster and driven by Burton 
Bowl by ; Nell, owned aud driven hy Fred 
Marshall. Pom pay is a spirited little stud, 
Hired by old Flying Frenchman. He got 
considerably excited over bis work and 
was set hack for running ; Dan is a fine 
looking horse, sired by Morgan,and show
ed some good bursts of speed. Lucy, sired 
by Star Light, though untrained got right 
to her work and is a very honest trotter ; 
Nell, sired hy Black Hawk, 4s a very fine 

ing mqre and showed some pretty 
trotting. The result was thus •—

Pompey, 4 2 4 4 4— Dan, 3 12 12 
Lucy, 2 33 2 3-Nell, 14 13 1.

rpHe subscriber offers for sale the following 
_L Real Estate

let. That well-knewn store and premises 
on Queen Street, in BRIGDBTOWN, former
ly ooeupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq.,
and known as
THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

2nd. The Building and Lot adjoining 
« London House,” at present ooeupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.

J. K. CHUTE-
Middleton, Jan. 13th. ’86. 40 ’?•Cash Store. VFERTILIZERS !

GREAT REDUCTION IK FB1CE» !

-5ÏÏAM MILL- acme clubJACK A BELL offer th.lr Celebrated 
" CERES ” Superphosphate st $6.08 per Bbl,

“ CERES ” Superphosphate at $4.76 per Bbl. 
Cash.

rtf

—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES— 
Flour,

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

Sploes,
Biscuits, Soap,

ELIZABETH TUPPER,
Executrix. 
34 3m.

—also
« Popular ” Phosphate at $4.00 per Bbl., on 

time.
•• Popular ”

Above Fertilisers put up in barrels of 250 
I be. net, and above prices are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

W.râuo°oftr our Col.’brat.d Boo. at usual 
rates. Send lor oiroolsf.

^ackab^l
Halifax, N1 “• 

pi,4 Urÿorp.
»$4 4».

CARLETON’S CORNER.Bridgetown. Dec, let, *85.were
some SELLING AT A« Gash.$3.75 IWMtuL rpHE subscribers having erected a large and 

JL suitable building are now prepared to 
fill all orders for GREAT REDUCTIONT*

Muhdzb and Svicinr. — Grand Fallt, Fob. 
Jg.—Information bas just been received 

— „ ... „ ,, that a murder was coqjiplfled early ibis
— The Halifax Herald says i— morning at a place on tbe American side
A man named Jamee Graham was ad- (bo rj.er, about four miles from here, 

milted to the hospital yesterday for An old man named Hilaire Martin had au 
treatment of injuries be had reoeived a|tercatlon with his aged wife and took 
during » drunken row at Kentville on brr the door of his dwelling and there 
Saturday. He oarpe to tbe city from -truck ber on the head with an axe, the 
Windsor Junction on the Quebec ex- blow from which caused inalant death. It 
press. On arriving at Norm street a appears that the aged couple have not, for 
oab area engaged to take him to the hoe several years past, lived very agreeably to. 
pital. Before be would start, the cab- gather, and thaj the deceased has several 
mao stated that bis fare waa $1 50, but times left the home of her murdefoos bus
es the man bad only on» dollar, tfie hand, jealousy is tbe assigned cause for 
cabman went off and heft him lying *» ,wfpl .«feed It ia said that Martin lei 
helpless in the atation. B, T. Murray now jn tftg gyrel of hja bouse, arme* 
waa informed of tbe case, gave t bis -Mb a etmtotw and gxe,yuf dare» any 
immediate attention and had him re OOP IP »rr#et him. 
moved fo tbe hospital. Graham ia the ucboesib Hto" siuself.
thought I» b» fo aeriooely hurt inters Hilaire Martin, who murdered bis wife 
Daily. He I» a Pasty# gf Dartmouth, this morning, bas just committed suicide 
but has a wi.'peffd family reydb-g ip by shooting himself with a abot-guo. 
Middleton, Annapo\‘“ county. O ahu» .Thqsyi#» „Be 1*“"£>e tragi-
aaya be waa robbed and *lterr«dfo»»r. dira ey«F comfyyjjS fhi-aection of the
ly murdered by Kentville rowdies. Jownlff,-# mfPff

“ Ceres.” Framed Dimension Stuff
of all kinds,

Lumber & Shingles
41 SHORT’ NTOICE. ’

Papties wishipg to build gill do well to giy, 
es a call.

-ALeqi-
PSness.

STQYBS,
Usual 3?rieej3. m« IOHARTEft'oAt ,’K«t0 Wn!’w ATBRLOûj 

NIAGARA, complete o, fa parts. 4I10:

FARMING UTENSILS,

FOB BALE B?
-4-Tte Annapoiis Missel M Co.CORN IN EGYPT ! LARGE ASSORTMENTn PLOWS, Steel snd Iron, Canadian pat

tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill. CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS k HAY CUTTERS.

ALSO FOR SALE :
3DO Bee. Oets and Other Grains.

TT has proven to be one of the best Fer- _L Hlisers in tbe Market, on scssont of Its

Roop 8c Shaw
Bfg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep or band un assort

ment of

-TO-varions qualities.
1st. It has the largest amount H. & F. FOWLER.N. H. PHINNEY. SELECT FROM,nia. Bridgtoewn, Dec. 15th, 1885.3n4, It has the proper quantity ef 

Lime.
3rd. The Salt retained in It Is fast raff

olant to raise good oreps.
4th. It has the body tkat ones eppli 

grass or uaraltlrated land will tost for years.
The Company will deliver it at any stations 

on the 9?144- By-, at » lew Ogara- Applyla *-..l ft* i ji > .* i t»:.. «1

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lawrsncetown, geb. 22th, 1885. n38tf. NOTICE. - BUT-

CARRIAGES •d toDR, CAMPBELL,
and dlraasas.ef tbs Tbrast and Cfrpst,. 
in oonueotion with general praeties, 

Quarters at MR. JOHN MOLE AN *8, Mar- 
dook’s Bloek, Bridge tow - 4Jtf

Pictures and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards, Going Off Very Rapidly.

Richard Shipley
ot »e latest Style., made- from

wblsb will he raid ra easy mmf fed mt V:
‘wddismi,April $8», 188». nStf.

And Fancy Goode.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond

Sewing Maokinb • -

-P Tbe ship Karoo, commanded by 
CapL Milledge Munro, of this town, 
snd bound from New York to'Antwerp. - »

TOBN a. PBOT.west aabore on reaching tbe latter 
place, but was floated msafety sdsy or 
two later.

I188»; »Aaaapolls, Nov.
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